Effects of metabolic blockade on distribution of blood flow to respiratory muscles.
Sublethal inhibition of citrate metabolism in the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle with monofluoroacetate (MFA) has been shown to cause a fivefold increase in myocardial blood flow without any change in cardiac output, blood pressure, or O2 consumption (C. Liang, J. Clin. Invest. 60: 61-69, 1977); however, blood flow did not increase to any organs examined other than the heart, including resting limb skeletal muscle. Preferential inhibition of glycolysis with iodoacetate (IA) failed to cause similar changes in distribution of blood flow. This unique response of myocardium to TCA cycle inhibition suggested a unique metabolic control of cardiac vasodilation. An alternate explanation is that MFA is preferentially concentrated in active muscle. After MFA, tissue citrate accumulates behind the block and the highest levels are reported in the heart and diaphragm, suggesting enhanced blockade or enhanced compensation in these two continuously active muscles. To test the hypothesis that vasodilation in the heart after MFA is not unique and that similar vasodilation will be evoked in active respiratory muscles, we measured blood flow to the myocardium, kidney, diaphragm, intercostals, transverse abdominals, and triceps brachii in anesthetized dogs using radionuclide-labeled microspheres, before and after MFA, and in another set of dogs before and after IA. Before MFA or IA, inspiratory loading significantly increased blood flow to active muscles of breathing in proportion to the added load. After MFA, blood flow to active muscles of breathing as well as to the heart became abnormally elevated with respect to mechanical work, and loading evoked no further increase in blood flow.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)